
Heroy Auditorium

Room Type: Technology Classroom

Seating Capacity: 193 (Seating Chart)

Room Features:
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Teaching Station

Included on this teaching
station:

Wacom pen
input monitor (Waco
m Instructions)
Touch Panel
Controller (Touch
Panel Controller
Instructions)
HDMI input (located
in cable cubby)
Document Camera (
Document
Instructions)

 

Blu-Ray Player

Located in the technology
rack or teaching station is
a Blu-Ray player. When
selected as a source this
player can play the following:

Blu Ray (Blu Ray
)Instructions

DVD (DVD
)Instructions

Dual High Definition
Projection System

Dual High Definition
Projection System and an
electric screen is mounted
within the room.

The projector will display:

Windows Computer
Selected Source on
Controller

Web Based Video
Conferencing System

Located in the room is a rear
and front Pan, Tilt,

. The camerasZoom Camera
are bridged to the windows
computer for web based
video. ( )  Camera Instructions

Some applications that can be
used are:

Skype
Blackboard
Collaborate

Windows Computer

Located in the technology
rack is a Windows

It runs off of theComputer. 
most updated version of
Windows.

Applications:

DVD Player (DVD
)Player Instructions

Wacom enabled
Registrar Classroom
Software

Public Address or
Playback

Speaker System

Located in the room are
several  ThCeiling Speakers.
ese speakers project Microph

 audio.one

The following are included in
the system:

1 Handheld and  1 La
(lvalier Microphone 

ocated in teaching
) (station drawer Micr

)ophone Instructions
Playback of audio
from Selected
Source.
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Accessibility Features

Accessibility Features
incorporated in this room is
an Assisted Listening

. These devices canSystem
be found in the  of the Drawer

andTechnology Rack 
transmit the audio being sent
to the room's speakers to
individual receivers.

Featured:

Assisted Listening
System (Assisted
Listening System

)Instructions

Playback Speaker
System

Located in the room are
several  TheseSpeakers.
speakers project Playback.

The following are included in
the system:

Playback of audio
from the selected

.source
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